
PDI Warranty Policy 
All PDI products carry a limited warranty to cover products materials and workmanship for a limited time 

period. Under specific circumstances such as product modification, incorrect application, installed on 

racing vehicles or misused and damaged in accidents, these issues can void the product warranty. 

For specific warranty details, please contact your local dealer or distributor. 
 

Demon Heavy Duty Axles 
 
Demon HD Axles (excluding boots & clamps) are warrantied to the original purchaser for a 1-year period 
from the date of purchase. DEMON POWERSPORTS warranty does not apply to failure resulting from 
misuse, negligence, accident, improper application, improper installation, or alteration. Demon 
Powersports will send a replacement one time only at Demon Powersports’ discretion within 60 days of 
the purchase date. If it’s over 60 days from date of purchase but within the 1-year period, there will be a 
US $50 replacement fee + shipping fee. For all warranty cases, the purchaser must provide a copy of the 
invoice and proof of breakage and any other relevant information requested by Demon Powersports. 
 
Demon Rear Racing Axle 
 
Demon rear racing axle are warrantied to the original purchaser for a 1-year period from the date of 
purchase. DEMON POWERSPORTS warranty does not apply to failure resulting from misuse, negligence, 
accident, improper application, improper installation, or alteration. Demon Powersports will send a 
replacement one time only at Demon Powersports’ discretion within 60 days of the purchase date. If it’s 
over 60 days from date of purchase but within the 1-year period, there will be a US $75 replacement fee + 
shipping fee. For all warranty cases, the purchaser must provide a copy of the invoice and proof of 
breakage and any other relevant information requested by Demon Powersports. 
 
Demon HD Lift-Kit Axles 
 
Demon HD Lift-Kit Axles (excluding boots & clamps) are warrantied to the original purchaser for a period 
of 1 year from the date of purchase. Demon Powersports warranty does not apply to failure resulting from 
misuse, negligence, accident, improper application, improper installation or alteration. Demon 
Powersports will ship a replacement one time only at Demon Powersports’ discretion within 60 days of 
date of purchase. If it’s over 60 days from date of purchase but within the 1-year period there will be a US 
$75 replacement fee + shipping fee. For all warranty cases, the purchaser must provide proof of purchase 
and proof of breakage. and any other relevant information requested by Demon Powersports. 
 
Demon X-Treme Heavy Duty Axles 
 
Demon X-Treme Axles (excluding boots & clamps) are warrantied to the original purchaser for a period of 
2 years from date of purchase. DEMON POWERSPORTS warranty does not apply to failure resulting from 
misuse, negligence, accident, improper application, improper installation or alteration. Within 1 year from 
date of purchase, Demon Powersports will ship a replacement one time only at Demon Powersports’ 
discretion. If the axle fails after 1 year but within 2 years from the date of purchase, the purchaser must 
pay a fee of US $100 for a replacement axle + shipping fee. The warranty can be claimed one time only. 
The customer must provide all information as requested by Demon Powersports. Customer must send the 
axle being warrantied back to Demon Powersports at their cost to proceed with a claim. Demon 
Powersports can help with providing a label for flat $30 Fee since it is cross border.  
 
 
 



Demon X-Treme Long Travel Axles and Lift Kit Axles 
 
Demon X-Treme Long Travel Axles and Lift kit Axles are warrantied to the original purchaser for a period of 
2 years from date of purchase DEMON POWERSPORTS warranty does not apply to failure resulting from 
misuse, negligence, accident, improper application, improper installation or alteration. Within 180 days 
from date of purchase, Demon Powersports will ship a replacement one time only at Demon Powersports’ 
discretion. If the axle fails after 180 days, but within the 2 years from the date of purchase, the purchaser 
must pay a flat fee of US $125 for a replacement axle + shipping fee. The warranty can be claimed one 
time only. The customer must provide all information as requested by Demon Powersports. Customer 
must send the axle being warrantied back to Demon Powersports at their cost to proceed with a claim. 
Demon Powersports can help with providing a label for flat $30 Fee since it is cross border.  
 
Demon - Heavy Duty Ball Joint 
 
Demon Powersports warrants its Demon Ball Joint to the original purchaser for 1 year from the date of 
purchase against manufacturing defects in workmanship and material only. Demon Powersports warranty 
does not apply to failure resulting from misuse, negligence, accident, improper application, improper 
installation or alteration. 
 
DEMON POWERSPORTS parts does not cover the cost for removal and reinstallation of any kind. 
 
Demon - Sintered Brake Pads 
 
Demon Powersports warrants its Demon Brake Pad to the original purchaser for 1 year from the date of 
purchase against manufacturing defects in workmanship only. Demon Powersports warranty does not 
apply to failure resulting from misuse, negligence, accident, improper application, improper installation, 
alteration or wear and tear. DEMON POWERSPORTS parts does not cover the cost for removal and 
reinstallation of any kind. 
 
Demon - Transmission Propeller Shaft 
 
Demon Powersports warrants its transmission propeller shaft Joint to the original purchaser for 1 year 
from the date of purchase against manufacturing defects in workmanship and material only. Demon 
ATV/UTV Parts warranty does not apply to failure resulting from misuse, negligence, accident, improper 
application, improper installation or alteration. Demon Powersports parts does not cover the cost for 
removal and reinstallation of any kind. 
 
Demon - Bracket Lifts 
 
Demon Powersports warrants its Bracket lifts to the original purchaser for 1 year from the date of 
purchase against manufacturing defects in workmanship only. Demon Powersports warranty does not 
apply to failure resulting from misuse, negligence, accident, improper application, improper installation or 
alteration. Demon Powersport parts does not cover the cost for removal and reinstallation of any kind. 
 
Demon - Tie Rods 
 
Demon ATV/UTV Parts warrants its Tie rods to the original purchaser for 1 years from the date of purchase 
against manufacturing defects in workmanship and material only. Demon ATV/UTV Parts warranty does 
not apply to failure resulting from misuse, negligence, accident, improper application, improper 
installation or alteration. Demon Powersports does not cover the cost for removal and reinstallation of 
any kind. 


